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MESSENGER.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
ALPHIABET Or' HEALTIL

The Trinity Church Association of Nev
York Citv distributes gratuitously among
the teneient houses il the lower wards o
the City a prilited card contaniiing the fol
] wiig hinîts on the pruservation of health

The liles are worth preserving and certain
lywvorth practisinig.
Asi sitalis yotu tlrem up, shalke blainkets and shcet;
Better bu vitlou.t thioes thail sit with îtwt fut
Childreni, if healthy, are active, not still ;

amp bds and damp clothes will botl iaki
youti ill;

Ett slowly, nid always chewl i your food well;
lreshen the Lri inlieh ti house verei, you dwcll

arînentit iiilt nie le m to bc tiglit;
1lomiies will ie Iealtly if airy anid liglit;

If you wist to be wlt as yoni de, 1've no doubr,
.t toeinii.îi the wid'i wshubfor yur go l'ut;

Ketepylur rour om0 s always tidy ant cleanî,
icet dIst (ii the fiiiituri iever be seuil;
Muiicti iltiests is caii un by tthe avntît o(f plre îirî,

Ncw to cpn i yurwiiliws beivetvr your Carle;
oli rags o i ld i rubis souliid never bu kept ;
1'eoiphle shti bilil see that heirI le orsar e eil swept:
(Qiick inVieniciits iinlchildieni re hcalthy :mid

right; ..
liemeinbii r thiei yniii îg caniinot thirive vitlouit

light;
tien t the cistern isi clei to the brit;

Tak ,tcar that ir dress is ail tidy and triml;
Uspe yor nsto î t ufint ttif there bga baid Iraii,

Very said aire thite fuvers that e it its train.
'ai k lis i iialiis yp.icainî w ithout feClinîg

fatiguie ;
X ems ctul walk full n1:,y a leagIe;

Yienuribeakth is yoir weailth wltici yiur wisdorii

ZeIal will hiel ja gcuise, aid tihe good you
viill

CHOOSING EUTCIEL'S MEAT.
A few sueggstions on the'subject of

choosiig utcheir' ieat, may not bu ont of
place :-Good b-ecf, weiin freshu, lias a fn ll
graini, niti is of a vermiliun color, with a
sligit tint orf pu-ple on the cuLtsuiface. It
is.irin bluit tender tu the toucl, andi is SC)
Liasie tiat no mak is Ieft after prersuerc
from t ine f. The fat is yellowish whîite.
like fresi butter, ani tiurm. Sometiies the
leain i slightly veined witi fat., but it imust
have nllatvor tf saut. The surface itust

hie i ute d ry Vhent cisieta rcely utmoistenlin g
the lifgr. if a clean knife be piushed up
to lli andt into th tiraw menat, the resist-
anice wit ie uniifoi-mt if it be fresh, but il
smiiell part nre tfter ttan otiers, it has bu.
gui t dtecotipose. Whnciî beef is lean,
Corise and siniley lookin, it is old and

tougi. Mtitn and latmlb shuiild have a
tite grain ; the lean shonlil be brigh t and
evIlly iiitedi, and the fat perfectly white.
in iiuttoin thelea is pale rei. In hîaiging
imuîtton, if it be hunig witt the cut part up
instead of dowin, ns tusual, the juices will bu
far butter preserved. Veal should have
firiin white fat, and the lean have a pinkisi
tilge. If ithe barbarisum of bleedling has
lihen practised, the flush will bu quite white.

Veaihouild be six or eight weks old before
ito n kittud, nse t it is u awiolisohne. Toc
yoitug- vLal înny bu detucteti by a biitiitint.
The vigilanlce of mnîeat inspectors should,
however, prevent the' immature veal fron
enteriig the market. In choosing Iluitton
or veal fron the carcase the quality may be
determîined fron the fat inside the thiglh.
If there be plenty of Cea', firni fat there,
the tueat i ;ood. Purk, wien fresit an
young, is snooth and firim and the rind is
thin. ihe lean nust be of a uniforn color
and the fat whtite and not at ail streakied.
Salted coru-fed pork lhas pinkishi fat. A
good test of haut is te run a inife tinider the
bone ; if it cones ont Cean itand smelis plea-
enntly Lti ihuam is good. I lchoosing fisli,

se that the gills are briglit pink, the iis
stilf, ai thue yes clear and fuil ; the scales
and skin iust be brighlt.

CARE OF THE HAIR.

The freqjuent use of alkali in the water
with ivhi the licad is waslied has the cifect
of imiipoverishiing the hair, anid mîakig it
inelr, thinner, less durable, and more liable
toi break fron its root and to fail offi
Coarse soaps also have the saine effect ofl
impoverishing the hair, and even the fineri
onies are not always desiratlîe Liings to use
if the air is long and delicnte in structure.
Plain tepid water into which a snall quan.
tity of Eau-de-Cologne, sal volatile, or spirit
of hartshorn bas been pourei is more suit-l
able for the purpose. In the absence ofI
these luitids a~sinall quautity of spirit ofi
winîe or whiskey can bu us9ed. Althougho

ruim is often rercommended, alon or to-l

getter with other reiimediex, for the purposu
of stinulating the hair-bulbs and intcreasiru
the growtlh ot liair, yet it is not so desirable
to use it vlin tehehaid lias simîply to bu
cleauîsed, The othier spirituous luids ar-

l less "lsticky." Violet poNwder cau b use
f for cleansing purposesby persois vith vert
. fair hair. But it isalways desirable to wai
the lhead lthoroughly once a week at leiast n
order that seurf-skin, and especially dried.
up secretionîs frot the skin, llay be thor.

ougily reiioved, the lati- aut as irîitantstc
t, e skies surface wiilîuy are stale,
block up soute of its pores, aud sone.

e timte causu pimples to forimi. A very goot]
cleansinîg fluid mîay b miiade by iixing a
iiinute <luautity of soft sonu> with water
addingL to it somte Eau de-Cologine orsihinple
spirit of lavenlder, or any oter pleasauit
scenht. AfLer the cleaising procuess has beei
coipletued, a smnall iuanltity of sonie deli-
cate kind of poiatunii should lbe rubbel
uipoi thte surface of the heal, uiless the lair
il so Iiglht ii colot- that the use of pomîatum î
detracts frot the natural appearance of the
hair ;in this case the brush shouildi Ue dipped
ito a weak mîixttre f Eau-d-Cologue and
water anid the hair shoul be gently brished.

t tard and coarse bruîsies often do a great

~a

ticl of harint r ly irriatig tuie tkilu, aid sluci

r*ouglitapplilices .11011111il iever bli se init-
[ess the hair is wiry Ii uiyieldiig. Crimîîp-
iiig the har too frecquieitly las aso the
el'ect of itunpoverisling it, anud habituual

riiinping oftenî mnakes the hair poor aid tiiun
after it lias been practised for somtte molths,
the crimping being as iîîjnîriouîs by inter-
fering with the circulation of lte fuids of
the hair as violeut brushing-t nid tiglit twist.
iug of it are. Refiued inarrow is of uiic l
greater use in the matnfacture of poma-
tutns than lard on accounît of its smnoother
aud softer consistence. Whether the hair

ble jong or short the samne care should bu
taken in managng it.-Weldun's Ludies'
JotriiaL.«

H-OUSE AFFAIRS.
The wise hIousekeeper iever geLs jito a

" stew." Sie ainns right at the mark
through every noveient of lier hand and
by every footstep. If she las Iouse-clean-
ing to attend to, she doesi't conunence by
tearing up every roomît ini the house anîd put-
ting the entire establishment in a chaos of
coifusion. But sie takes one root at a
time, lias it cleanîed and purified and put to

righîts again before there is any further up-
hîeaval. Systenm is as essential in the gov.
eriment of the household as in' tlat of the1
State. Order, promlptness, punctuality, in-t
dustry, and good judginent are the necessary
and ellicient forces ini the home. To these
adi cheerfulness, patience, and thoughtfuli
care for the general comtfort and happimiess
of its mueiimbers, andtl yon vill make ithe

hone what it shoula be-the centre of all ustard te taîste. Malk bittll.i the size of
that is best and dearest to the humun heart. te original yelkzs, andttil the enlps. itko cle

cuip of white sance, withij ream1l or milc aud
wl-ittt stock, sasonîed iviti salit nd ppp.

RECIPES. Pour it in the centre of the eggs. Set th plat.ter inl theOVeun a few ninutes, and welin reay
Fou CimucNîso WINDows anid looking-glasses to serve put a tiny bit of parsley un eachi bail.

nîothîinug is eqi.d to aimionia Wattr. Ain Otinet n p1laceu Cf thîe ioint you liiy ulise, if youî prefer,
ot rouc-tîiiiiia stioilti bcdissoivecl1in a1 huiit tive ttibiu-Slloenfiixtif grttutclint-su, taq)eck ef

of uîddwator, Ltîii bottle fer use.v aynieu peppir, and întjistc iit .vinegar an
Ariic PAAKs.-Puît Four tabluesoonîfuils of olive oil.

leur iito ta bowl, viti a piicli of salt and a little
sugar. Stir thes ingrcdiets vell together, and IUFFINs.-There are mny mee recipes for
foî-îî tlîeîn iilti a sti i biater t itvi tlîrccivut- IIIIîtiIns, bit we have one favorite, for plain
bcatuii eggx anid I iittic îiik. Tuie battur ilîlit i fîlîîî, vury nlico NOlii egg-S are ticarce, wiîicti
uc stirFr î tlaiî foi' rdi Pytaticttices. Peci fei nny b iew to most of our renaders. Two cup-
or a nl s I i chopt iary u'u tets. c r fuis f tlu r tne cupf uil of m ilik, onc-fourthl tea.

tlei tiîeittte tîd fm y ii stofuILsofutsalt, one teaspoouiul of butter, and.had ittwotespoonflsof bakiig povler ixetd witt
•unASsSOp inbir-ge quntitietitis td ao then flotur-. WVarmî lIthe butter just enioighî te

it to dry beforu usmiig it. Aliost Ill tieî soap softei it, put all the itigredients togethier, and
foiundi ln 'te steres is fresuily tmtade, ud thtic îîx veil aid rapidly. Heat and butter rol
gret twaste grows oit of the fact that wiei sott pans, aid put a tablespoonful of the btatter intoit will dissolve rapidly in vater. I the cours etch, and bace in a iiquick ove, i, as Ive gen-of waslh-day a large part of te bar will [mîelt trally coo them, butter mulliii rings, and put

aay vit liN prceti restIlt, un11.4.s, mideed, tieu n011 a ht gril, iii ltif full ivitih the
tiat unnîeccessrty, redliiîdenig and softeniig of the baLtte-, cover with- ta pn or .deep tin cover,

hnidsis takce miuto account. wtthici will not interfere witi the rising of the
'NEAPEs shoild altys bc kcept in a coi idilinilus. Wiei nîicely browined t the uiier

htice, aid used before they soften to the point u'î'ist, tut-i carefully and unickly. Ticyshuiîld
of dJecay. In Lu Intidies carc is taken Inot to ilot be covere iLthis timte, aldi need but n few
slice the fruit withî the saie kniife uîsed ftor cuit. miuittes cooking. As sooni as they ire well
Lig the rmid ; the reasoi ias beei giveni i aii rwnl thy are don. Tins quantity iakes a
Enîglismeiidical journal tînthe riid conitiaiseln mul tiii gool sized rmigs, and ve find

ai acrid elmiint so poverful as te ulfect tie this metiod of cooking very convenient ii tue
ino1rnl îg 'wlIn une is irried and dott ies't want

L· o wait for tie oviLe tiet, or wIeIn itti ire is
" m trary" r to) low tolihet it, and espUcilly

onveient wthte ticthe weather is to ewarm to
kueep sditicient lire Lo enlislire a hot ovni . * 1

.N IN 1sl'.

viiuicctS i v ittrtuuic Loeiirimt n tti ingegrel. Y
uvtuî batve been bitten by iLs hisses uîigtttduu îu'u-t

to test thtis assertion, tt tita shuilid mr the
difference in the lave'or of tpiapp cuit vith

steel and silver knives. .
CANNEu ConN Sour.-Oneucan of sweet corn•

one quart of boiling tvater ; one quart of milk
threu ttblespîoonfils of butter roled i ciOne
ttlilespoouitiil of flour; tiwo eggs ; pepper and
malt ; one tablespoonifil of to catsup. Drain
tue dl r i celopi t itiachoipig-tray. put i
iii thec Uoilitug tvttur tuandeuccstemiliuhy onîc iucr.
Itub thiroîutghi i colander,t leiviing Lthe iisks bu-
hind and return, vith tLe vater in which iitlias

boited, to the fire. Seauoi ; boil gently threî-
iîmiutes andi stir in the butter and ltur. 'ave

'eadty the boiing nuitlk, pontr it uponthe beaten
c1gsz atti tsu lîtto ite soup. Sininer oueItititig al tevhihe; takeu11mnaddi Lii

catsup and poir out.

Cuatuoi Ecos.-13oil six eggs twenty min-
ites. i-iîeove the shells and cut into halves or

slices. F]ry one teaspoonuil of choppe oionm ini
ene tatblesîuoonful of butter, beinug careful not to

hurnt it ; add one heping taspooiful of (otur or
oie cve abilespooful of cornîstarch mixed tith
half a tablespooiftil of curry powder. P*tour on
stowly one cup and a half o! white stock, or
tik, ot- cr-ai ; add salt and pepper to tiste.

Sim-ler til tLiîîtîts are soft. At dth iggs,
andt îhu'tu-îwttrinect trouîgttserve iii a stîniteit
dish ; or arranîge the eggs on htot toast, and pour
the sauce over them; or cover with buttered
crutmbs andi bakeli till the crunbs are brown.

lec BA LLs IN B AsKîcrs.-3oil three eggs
twenty Minutes. lRenmove the siells, cut ofl a
thin slice at teach end that the eggs tmay stand

upright, and cut in halves crossvise. Remove
the yolks, and stand the cups or baskets thus
nu.ad aroundth ie etige of a pittter. Ruib the
ychics te a sittooth paste a ddat e qual am0ot t

of cooked i hai or tgto, hdiutî fne, one
tabtlespoonfuitl of elted butter, sait, peppuer and

. iS-ot cAaL i-. wo AiUrT'Ci ir?
i. "lI Hemade just las, that tthey might livo

;:tore happily and frely; le turnedu-ti awty till
iurti juge-s, titi no -ong iigit be done

tie ;t hie was so careful f thîeir property, nid
uiirihied robbers u severely, tt it wias a Comi .

ton Ling to say tat . . . garlands of
inieii is and jetwu-uil migit havae uing across

thu streets, atni lt man vouldtu thve touched

2 f" le is tht living leader of a iost ctuise."
3. "The hero despaired and died ; .

. . t nidt hn imîigtty riverî becac at once
lus glory:nu his gratî."

. " li spokio in the lstrong Northiii-briani
Iaect of lis trict, tand dscribdI unself as

01 "",ti ",,e-wngt tat illingw'rtt ; tutit 's
wht i was.'

uATci OF TUs-ANAGeAMS.
1. l'einiu bger.
2: leu setutr.
a. 3 'n id (.
4. Ten rsiitedl.
h. leu rise.

nsi.ny.

0. Ten wish.
H1. 'Ten slidle.

12. Ten crep.
A T'urrIl.

My tr-t is in sne, Unot int al;

Iy tomil is in sttiîno, nout .in t
1 ty fou-tu i i rtsit. niamtMii i
lIt i til t in ii i te, î;t in jtu ;

ÎR ysevifi is iin tte, andt iin tuuuy

)ly total is a lofty turret.
CNcMLEII AtriclIS.

1. thubaiirittub, oil, ergot, anid tier driuigs are
t-dy iîstttu.

2. Coite, ir. Wilbur, uov is tue te for yi
t M"y soutA m Lt tte toî"t.

:. Ttis is certainly a unew Feature, entirely
ifierel fren 1wint ti tave m'en seoo itfore.
4. ilhe givo yeuin tutIIciC ? NO, hit tn gav'e
Mo a slp that was aliost equal te a knocik

dow n.
i. hen conmpany comes to your luuse,

knilly receivei tn,.attend to itei courteoisly,
tdtu "inti siall thi i unit k their visit hapy.

M ''t-i-o is somatieucc tickcii stîhati f Lu's
help aueve to some.

7. 1 have some iontey here feor yno; yout tcai
spend half, or keep the wlole, as you would lie.
&Nsw ERST0 lPUYýLES1-àN LAST NUMIBEtt.

Citoss Woito PUzZLI .- Prohlibition.
tSQiUA ns.- ~ n I s n

I t n A
S t A r,
in A L

A u " ilii u-Trcts.-I. Netluitîgs; 2.eîite;
e.nttit i s; i. atencs ; 5. snuiieei2 . I-.
uiug; 7. transient; S. garniets ; ). sunIielu; 1.
untices; l. caruestt, it2 ettlers ; 13. suitenuntt;

. 5ter . bretnsig t;ii. en.traps; .
straiîec; 1 n. s titsiss; 1(.cituteeus.

'%tr EANO Il L1[OSUlS.

1 Waii, ward, eard, cord, cold.
2 iBoy, >ay. ban, ilan.

. s">at, batr,boor, boon, ioon.
5. Love, love, have, bitte.

. lcit, >bleck, elock, click, chick, Cluk,
cipleyzittt, Wt.

7. riti, tî ee i, feet.
& Body, bole, boitl, fo1t-t, foui, soul.
ar anDiS. i e-ove; 2. bowl.owi ,.
fîînitttinîn ; -i. ricIrooir; 5. vuitisy-aIluy t 6.

frucku-ck; 7.fru-rh1; 8. cover-ovetr; , ti itgh
nigth.t

NORTHERN

Aýv -1

PUZZLES,


